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TUST think th is over. The style and
qualiry attained in Clothcraft Clothes are

the result of GO yc-nr-s of clothes mrikms". Clothcraft makers have
solved the problem of making clothes of r;:rcv:l in lasting styles, at
fair prices. Th.'s is what Clothcraft Scic .'S.c Tailoring means to you.
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We show you Clothcraft
Clothes because we believe them
to be the greatest values that can
be ottered you at the price. The phenom-
enal success we have met in their sale
vindicates our judgment.

And, best of all, Clothcraft
'Cloilies are guaranteed to you.
Every is pure wool, and the ttyle
will stay until the garment's last day. If
you have any complaint on a Clothcraft
suit, we will instantly make it right, and
the maters bac k us up.

JLU
Ali-Wo- ol Clothes $10 to$25

All wool, good style and tailoring, guaranteed.

Bing-Stok- e Company

The First National Bank

Henry

thread

OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

$175,000.00
$600,000.00

OFFICERS
J. 0. Kino, Vlce-Pre- a.

DIRECTORS
J. 0. King Dantci! Nolan

J. 8. Hammond

K. O. BonccKERS, Cashier

John n. Corbett
K.H.Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

The Grocery on the Corner
CENTENNIAL! HALL BUILDING

A few prices on good new
groceries.
Prunes 7c per pound

4 pounds for 25c
Chocolate . 17c per cake
Ginger Snaps 7c per pound
Seeded Raisins

3 pounds for 25c;
Tomatoes 8c per can

Flour, feed, chicken feed,
etc. Prices right all down
the line.

THOS. D. HOON

Picture of President Taft
FREE

If you will send two cents in starring.
we will mail you a large reproduction
in colors of a painting of President Taft
(two-third- s of life size), suitable for fram-
ing an attractive for home or office.

We pay 4 Compound Interest on
Savings Accounts of any size, and you
can bank by mail. Interesting booklet
free upon request.

Tni(oLojALTRV5TgMPANY
(SAVINGS BANK)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital and Surplus, - 10 Million Dollars.

higH SPEED

WAVERLY GASOLINES
never fail guaranteed best for all Auto purposes. Three brands:

76 MOTOR STOVE
Mode from Pennsylvania Crude Oil. Coat no more than the ordinary kind.

Your dealer knowa ask him.
Waverly Oil WorKs Co.. ISfiBSSS Pittsburg, Pa.
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- When Children Smoked.
Jorovln Ue Huclufoit. v. ho published

j In Paris lu 1071 uu account of bis trav-- ;

els ! England, tells the following:
"While wi were walking about the

town t Worcester) hu asked me if It
was the custom In Krunee lis In Knjr-Inm- l

that when tbe rlillilivn went t.i
school they curried--I- their satchel
Willi their books n pli'iC of tobacco,
which their mothers took care to till
enrly in the morning, It serving llicr.i
instead of breakfast, and Hint at the
accustomed hour every one laid aside
his book to light bis pipe, the master
smoking with them and teaching them
how to hold their pipes and draw in
tbe tobacco."

In England at the tiling of tin1 g:al
plague It was reported that no one liv-

ing in a tobacconist's house fell s: 1; of
the disease. This caused a great de-

mand for tobacco. Ilearne says in hi--

diary, "I remember Hint I beard for-

merly Tom ltogers, who was yeoman
beadle, say that when be was u school-
boy at Eton that year when the plague
raged all the boys of thnt school wer
obliged to smoke every' morning and
that be was never whipped so much In
his life ns be was one morning for not
smoking."

In the Nick of Time.
The steamer was on the point of

bviving, and tlx;, passengers lounged
on the deck and wailed for thu start.
At length one of them espied u cab
in the far distance, and it soon be-

came evident that the driver was do-

ing his level best to catch the boat.
Already the sailors' bands were on

the gangways, and the cab's chances
looked small Indeed. Then a sporiivc
passenger wagered a ncn i;:ii ( p
shilling that he would mi-- s It. The
offer was tnken, and at once the deck
became n scene of wild excitement.

"He'll miss It!"
"No; he'll .lust' do It!"
"Come on!"
"He won't do it!"
"Yes, he will. He's done- It! Ilur

rah!' :

In the very nick of time the cab ar-

rived, lis occupant sprauK out and ran
up the one gangway left.

"Cast off!" he cried.
It was the captain. rearson's week-

ly. '',

An East Indian Verdict.
In a ease in one of our Indian courts

n jury had before It evidence that
could not be !u any way shaken. AVben
the concluding slagd had been reached
the following Interchange of conversa-
tion took place between the judge and
his colleagues In the administration of
justice:

"Oenllemeu, are, you ready to give
your verdict?" :

"Yes." " '

"What is your verdict?"
"Our answer Is, sir, that you can do

ns you like with the men that have
confessed, but wo acquit nil the rest."

"But Is it possible that you have
weljhcfl the evidence?"

"Evidence like tills can always bo
fabricated."

"Do you find that as regards these
prisoners it has been fabricated?"

"Evidence can be fabricated."
"Ko the evidence Is untrustworthy?"
"Unless a man confesses who can

tell he Is guilty '"Bombay Gazette.

The Fun of the Farce.
It Is related that the manager of a

theater consented lo hear In his room
a young man who had an unfortunate
impediment in his speech read a short
farce, the sole condition being that It
should not occupy more time than It
took to finish the cigar the manager
had just lit. They both started, tbe
one rending, the other smoking, but as
the mild Havana gradually grew
shorter the worse the young author
spluttered. They finished together. Of
course the question was Immediately
put, "What do you think of It?-- "

"Weil," replied lite manager, "it's not
a half bad idea. Father, mother, lover,
daughter, all stuttering, will be novel!"

The author, furious. exclnlmed:"They
don't stammer! It Is only my nilsfot
tune."

"Oh, then, the play isn't funny at
nil! Sorry that I can't accept it," re-

turned the mannger. r

Above Her Business.
The tall man came Into her little

blue kitchen and looked over the
shelves which-we- re just benenth the
level of his head, but above hers. He
ran his finger over one shelf, then
showed it to her. It was pretty black.

"You are a nice housekeeper," he
said.

"This kitchen wasn't made for tall
people," she explained falterlngly. "It
was made for little ones." New JTork
Tress.

Crude Logic.
It is told of an East Indian law stu-

dent that he once threw ids examiners
into confusion by declaring matrimony
to be an Illegal state, "now so? How
so?" he was asked by the perturbed
examiners, many of them married men.
The student smiled beatlfically. "Mar-
riage," quoth he, "is a lottery, and lot-

teries are forbidden by law."

A Frequent Insincerity.
"The man's own words prove htm a

prevaricator," snid Mr. Quibbles.
"In what way?"
"He writes me an Insulting letter and

signs It 'Yours respectfully.' "Washi-
ngton Star.

Politics. '

NovIce--Th- ey tell me that a man
can't go into politics and remain hon-
est. Old Stager Yes, he can. Bnt it
Isn't necessary. Chicago Tribune.

Success doesn't "happen." It is or-

ganized, captured by con-

centrated common sense. Frances B
Wlllard.

Tbe Lash of a Fiend

Would have been about as welcome
to A Cooper, ol Odwego, N. Y., as
a nweiliBs lung racking cough tbut
dell d ah inieoies for years. "It was
most troublesome at night," he writcB,
"nothing helped me till I used Dr.
Klng'v New DUenvory which cured me
completely. I never cough at night
now." Millions kuow Its matchless
murlL

' for stubborn colds, obstinate,
coughs, sore lungs, lugrippe, asthma,
hemorrhage, croup, whopping cough,
or buy ffSver. It relieves quickly and
never fails to BRtisfy. A trial con-

vinces. 00c to (1.00. Trial bottle free.
It's positively guaranteed by H, L.
McKntlre.

Low Rates to the West.

Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to
Koeky Mountains, Paeilio Coast, West-
ern Canada, Mexico and south western
points on sale daily until April 14th

at reduced fares. Consult nearest
ticket agent, or J. P. Anderson, D.
P. A., Pittsburgh, Pa. ,

We have shoes for sensible men and
women with broad toes, low flat heels,
flexible soles, You got your money's
worth in comfort the first day worn,
Trice t3.50 Adam's. v

Did you get satisfaction out of your
last pair of shoes? If not buy Walk-Ove- r

shoes next time. Price $1.00.
Adam's.

AUDITORS' STATEMENT

Of Financial Condition of Bor-

ough of West Reynoldsville for
year ending March 14, 1910.

W. B. STAUFFEH, Tax Collector, lu account
Willi thu HorouKh of West Key noldsvlllo.

1907 Tex.

DR.
To ani't due Inst settlement. ... f 3.81

CR.
'By nm't coll, on :t.81 f .19

" Treas. receipts 3.82

WA ' Kit,
DR.

To ani't due Inst settlement... $48 03
CR.

By am't61 coll, on $48 03 .... $2 40
(. " Treas, receipts 4! 03 48 03

LltillT.
. DR.

To nm't due lust settlement.... nt 04
CR.

By nm't 6 coll. on 12.04 . .. $ IS
" Treas. receipts 2 79 2 94

JigoS Tax
HOUOl'GII.

LK.
To nm't due Inst settlement.... 09 (18

CR.
By return nf seated property to

commissioners $ 40
By nm't lift coll. on li9 28 . . . . 8 411

Trcns' receipts (15 82 09 08

WAT Ell.
DR.

To nm't due lust settlement . 27 84
CR.

By return of seated property to
commissioners $ 15

By nm't t coll. on ti" OH..':. 1 38
" Treas. receipts 20 31 27 84" V,. LltillT.

DR.
To nm't due last settlement... 39 75

CR.
By return of seated property to

commissioners.-..- . ... $ 25
By ain't coll. it on $39.50 1 98

" Trens.recelpts 37 52 39 75

I.. H. BOYLE, Tax Collector, In nccount with
the Borounh of West Keynoldsvlllc year

cr eliding March 14th, 1910, for tnxes of 1WI9.

uououaii.
DR.

To nm't duplicate . fil7S 73
5jd added on $98 7i 4 04 080 07

Uu.
By am't exonerations 1110

' & rebate on $185 57.... 22 7S
" 9 coll. on iMW 57.... 13 (17

hi coll. on $117 12.... 5 80
" 5t coll.it on $17 42. .. 87
" Treas. receipts 544 95 690 29

Bnlunce due horo SI 3s

LinilT.
DR.v

To nm't duplicate $420 84
" 6 added 011 04 77 3 24 $424 08

CR.
By am't exonerations 015

" t rebate on 283 81 14 19
" 3:f coll. on 2H3 si. . 8 51
" ft coll. on 72 21) 3 01
" 5 coll. on III 8S . ... 54
" treasurer's receipts.. . 310 00 $4174 4"

Bnlance due boro 49 OS

WATER.
DR.

To am't duplicate $l(ll-.9-

"i 6 added on $is 27 .. b a 01 $102 on

CR.
By nm't exonerations 2 93

6 rebate u 114 18 B 71
" 3; coll. it on 114 18 3 43
" f coll. ou 29 54 1 4S
" 5 coll. on 4 47 22
" treasurer's receipts 130 24 150 01

Balanco due boron 1! 11 12 89

(J. O. I1EBPEL, Bin ifess, In account with the
Borouuli of West. Iteynoldsvllle for llio
year ending March 14th, 1910.

DR.
To am't received from County

Commissioner, hull rent.... 20 00

CK.
By am't treasurer's receipts.... 20 00

WM. BtJItOE, In account, with
tho Boroueh of West Heynoldsville for
the year ending March 14th, HIlO.i t-i- l

DR.
To am't due from Inst settlem't $ 2 28

Hue borough 2 28

WM. L. .IOIINSON, Trensurer, in nccount,
c. Willi Borough of West, Iteynoldsvllle for

yeur ending Mun'h 14th, 1910.
- DR.

To am't due lust sett lement $M4 29
" received I'm Collector
BtnulTer 181 09

To am t ree'd from Coll. Boyle 1,021 70
Bur. Ileipel 20 00

" " " Treas.suite 2 39 (" " " Co. Treas.
licenses 120 On

To am't ree'd l.mO.D.iP.T. Co. 07 50
1,927 (Hi

CR. '
By am't orders redeemed 1,302 78

" i treasurer's 27 26
1,390 01

Balance In hands of Treas.. 537 02

RECAPITULATION, March 14th, 1010.

Resources.
Am't In treasurer's bnnds $537 02
Am't due from Collector Boyle 143 95
Am't due f'm Burge. 2 28
Am't of bills outst'd'g and Que 6 50 $090 35

CJLIabllltles.
None.

Correct.
Tiiog. O. McEmtkir, I
W. E. Shannon, VAudltoi?.
B. W. TAorrKH,
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Made-to-Measu- re

Garments
Half Usual Price

' -

We can supply you man tail-
ored garments, made to your
measure, for not more than half
the usual charge made by ladies'
tailors.

You can choose from GG styles
the latest creations shown in

the Spring Fashion Portfolio of
the American Ladies' Tailoring
Co., Chicago. All of these styles

suits, coats, dresses, capes and
skirts are shown here in actual
colors.

We will show you samples of
238 fabrics all the new weaves
and colors, Within ten day9 to
iwu weens we can nave any gar-
ment made to your measure in
any style and any cloth.

Fit Guaranteed.

An experienced fitter takes all
your measurements right in our
store. Then a diagram is made
showing all the facts needed re-
garding your style and individ-
uality.

The result is more than a per- -

icci nr. you get something dis-
tinctive fitted to you alone.
You get all the man-tailore- d ef-
fects which usually cost half
again to twice as much.

And we guarantee satisfaction.
The maker permits us to return
any garment which isn't perfect
in every way.

Remarkable Prices.
Man-tailore- d suits, made to

your measure, cost from $13.50
to . Dresses run from
$9.50 to $30.00. Coats from
$8.00 to $30.00. Capes from
$9.50 to $22.00. Skirts from
$5.00 up.

These are for made-to-measur- e

garments, made by the largest
and most famous tailoring house
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of its kind Made exactly as well
and fitting as perfectly as the'
highest-price- d garments made.

See the Portfolio.

Come and see these many
charming styles. See the 238
styles of cloth. Let us show you
how much you can get for a
price you'll be glad to pay. It is
like having the largest tailoring
shop in America brought right
to your door.

lgH)
Bing-Stok- e Company.

For Most People It Is Easier to Earn
Money than to Save It.

But your earning ability will not continue
indefinitely, and it is therefore imporfant to
save while you can. Make it a rule to

in this strong bank regular install-
ments of your wages. This will provide you
with an income when earning money is not
so easy and for emergencies like sickness and
bereavement.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

.

.1 I"- - .'III

Do your banking with a bank that will pay you a
liberal rate of interest compounded twice a year
and allow you to withdraw same on demand --no
notice required. You may depopit any amount
and at any time. We will do this. And no worry.

The Peoples National Bank
(Oldest Bank in the County.)

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

Capital and Profits $130,000.00. Keeourcee $550,000.00.

Ml "B Ideal

Wherever You Live
you may avail yourself of the unexcelled facilities
offered by this strong bank. Uncle Sam's mail car

s riers will bring your deposits from any part of the
world. We will cheerfully mail you booklets ex-
plaining our system of giving to out-of-to- accounts
precisely the same care as those of local residents.

FOUR PER CENT AND NO WORRY.

PITTSBURGH BANlt'itSAVINGS
4ihAVE and SMITHFIELD tr.

PITTSBURGH PA.
ASSETS OVER, 16 MILLION DOLLARS

Write for Booklet CM.


